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TEMPM,ATURE TNVER,SIO}IS

Fifty years ago, our falhers rnade some attenpt to fight
forest fires if they threatened to burn up the camp, Their tools were
shovels and axes. tree branches and wet sacks. Protection efforts
went very little beyond this polnt.

Protection began to be organized, in some measure at 1east,
in Brltish Columbla--and at about the same time elsewhere in North
America--between l-900 and 1910. Since that date, despi-te the fact
that we have made vast strides in protection organi-zation and teehnique,
we still have too nany fires and lose too mrch by fire each year.

During the years irnmediately prior Lo 1920, some of the really
bright protection men were giving serious thought to fire behaviour and
coupled relative humidlty with the readiness with which fires started
and the speed with which they spread out of control. This discovery
was hailed as the answer to all our problems and forest protection organ-
izations were ouick to start swinging sling psychrometers in a big way.
ft was then, with altogether too litt1e experience in and knowledge of
what we were doing, that we establlshed the dangerous 50 per cent. rela-
tive humidity safety iine that has persisted down to the present day to
the extent that it is a feature of various types o-f contracts.

The mere knowledge that relative hunidity was an important
factor in fire fighting was not the whole story for it is now realized
to be only one of several important factors.

The next step was to relate fuel moisture to fire behaviour,
then temperaNure and wind, and dew point and rate of evaporation, with
the perfectly obvious intent of endeavouring to add these all- up into
a fire index. The idea was that any of us could add two and two and
two and two together and finally arrive at eight, A table was to tell
us the exact degree of risk involved for an index of eight. Unfortun-
ately, there are too rnany varlables and these indices in inexperienced
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hands, while they nay be of some value, are likely to be as dangerous
as the lone 50 per cent. hunidity line,

There are still too rnany things we do not know about the
measurement of fire risk but, fortunately, we have, America-wide, a
good many people lhinking along these -l ines, some of them reasonably
intetligent, and we are groping our way, one short, firm step after
another, to a much better understanding of these factors.

The latest good sol1d step in advance would appear to be an
understanding of "temperature inversions." We have before us at this
moment an erudite paper of a dozen typed pages or more on this subject,
intended as lhe basis of one of these bulletins, but, being only an
average "punk, " before we wade lhr-rough to ttre last page we forget what
the first was all about. Stripping it down to the bare essentials, it
appears that, tenpera-r,ure, humidity, and fuel moisture measurements
taken down al canp in the val-ley-bottom may tell you worse than nothing
about conditions up on the sidehill where the crew is at work, because
of a frequently occurring condition called "lemperatu-re inversion."

Nornially, cn this Paclfic Coast, lhough temperatures may ri-se
close to the century mark by day and hunidi-ties nay drop praclically out
of sight, lhey recover completely when the sun goes down" A blanke't
becomes desirab-te on the bed and humidity may go up beycnd 90 per cent.
These nightly improvements slow down the drying-otrt of fuel and vastly
relieve the danger of the previous day, and we get off next morning to
a fresh start.

Now, men who know assure us thal up on the sidehill at ele-
vations of anywhere from 5OO to 4000 feet, for reasons that only meteor-
ologists understand, theee daytirne e{lrerres often persist Nhroughou! the
whotq twelty-{our hcurs everr though, at low levels, the nightly recovery
s't ill occu-rs. That is, the
normal nightly condition
becomes t'inverled" and
temperatures stay high and
hunidities low. Eor eiample.
at one of our lookouts }a-st
year, afNer humidity had been
rising nighlly to about 95
per cent,, an inversion be-
gan and, al its peak, for two
days and nights hunidity did
not gel above 9 per cent.
whil-e, in the valley be1ow,
humidity nightly returned tc
100 per cenl. This phenom-
enon, in f"he final analysis,
is all- there is to inversion
but it is plenty. When it
occurs if, means tlrat in-
flanunable debris, instead of
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returning to comparati-ve safety each night, only dries out more.
T\'venty-four hours of this kind of weather (one night of inversion)
gr"eatly accelerate the drying-out process. Several days of it pre-
pare lhe slash for something approaching an explosion. The insidious
part of it all is that valley-bottom readings continue to show the
nightly return to safety and, even though worried, we nay be ignorant
that a catastrophe is approaching,

I{ORAL:

Do not 1et safe, valley-bottom, or eamp temperatures and hum-
idities keep you thinking that it is safe to operate up on the
sidehill where the men are at work. If you are going to take
fire-weather readings ai only one poi-nt, take then up where we
are now told the extreme risk is most likely to develop,

From the Record

An invcrsion on the hillsl=de had kept humidlty below 10 per sGFt.
fer thlrty:flve houre but the rcadings u€ed werc taken at earnp
ln ttre valley, n€€r e streem, wherc the readlnge dld not lndleate
Eueh a F€rtoue candltion and the full dangcr wes not reeltacd.
A flre oeeurrcd whleh wcnt' out of eontrol at snce, Epr€sd ovcr
slx thouE&nd eores, cost &round $aOnO0O to ftght and eaused damage
of about $aOO, O0O.

Pr ofi-t and LosE Aceount

Profit - Hovtng humldity-recording inetrunent
location and maintenance for 4 months
hilIside, say

Loss - 1 Fire

to proper
on

$aoo. oo

$eeo, ooo. oo
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